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Waldo Sprngue of Quincy.! North Morrow Countv
Mass. has boon on a short visit to

Fair Declared Best Yet Heppner Market
Labor Union, Mill
Sponsor Picnic

By ELSA M. LEATHEIiS

The local union and the Kinzua
Pine Mills company sponsored
the annual picnic Labor day. This
year it was enjoyed at the Pio-
neer park where all ages took

H0T1CE
Having wild my business. Yea-K'-

Sior", on 1. I'.MH. (red.
(lor with outstanding stwiiir.s
dating prior to that time may pay
name t my residence. I shall
continue my Venetian blind deal,
eriihlp.
25c O. M YEAGER.

By MRS FLOSSIE COATS

The North Morrow County fair
ended the three-da- session with

his uncle. Ted Jones. Mr. Sprague
has been on a month's leave and
has xisited a number of national
parks. From here he goes to Cra-itc- r

Lake, then to Seattle and Mt.
i Rainier, then home. This is his
j third visit to Oregon. He is much
impressed with the west.

Monument School
To Open Monday

By MRS. MILLIE WILSON
High school principal and as-

sistant, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc-

Laughlin, are back in town ready
for the school bell to ring next
Monday morning. The McLaugh-
lins spent most of their vacation
in summer school but managed
to get in two weeks in Canada.

Mrs. Ralph Reed and son Ken-

neth of Spray were in town Wed

Roundup

Specials!!

a dance Saturday evening, music
furnished by the Boardman Scat-- 1

ternotes. The fair was a huge sue--

cess, with many exhibits in each
division, surpassing the past two

' years. There were five organiza

FOR THAT SCHOOL LUNCH ft Lbs. 4 Qp
Lge. Red Delicious Apples for

ft Pounds QQftfV No. 2 GEM SPUDS

FOR A QUICK SALAD i1DVBuy CELLO SALAD Pkg.

part in races, r and
other games. Ice cream, pop and
other foods were served.

School doors opened Tuesday a.
m. with the largest attendance of
late years. Joseph Hamilton Jr.

"OUT WHERE THE
nesday to visit her cousin, WaldoWEST BEGINS...

tion booths, Greenfield grange
taking first and the Boardman
Garden club placing second. In
the farm booths. Clayton Waldron
placed first and I. Skoubo second.

Highlight on the program Sat

is principal, with Mrs. Hamilton, ;sprague .who returned home with
Mrs. Delvin McDaniel and Mrs. lnem. They all plan to visit

Robinson making up the ,er Lake Friday,
teaching staff. etna Mae Leathers and d;:ugh- -

M. R. Wright and M. W. Hines ter Isobel and Mrs. Chance Wil-wer- e

attending to business at the stn returned Wednesday from a

urday afternoon was the dress
up bicycle parade for children.
In this, Charlotte Graham won 29c2 te 25cSTANDBY No. 2

TOM. JUICE Ti

TEA GARDEN

SYRUP 12 Ox.Oscar Adams mill near lnlocK, stav at the coast.first prize, Connie Baker second,
and Harold Colclesser third. The Mr. and Mrs. Micky Cox were
oldtime fiddlers contest was much 2 f r 23c2 f0; 25cTIP TOP No. 2

NEW SPUDS Tin

Monday.
Shalor Eldridge, grand master

of the Masonic lodge, Portland,
called on Andrew Staig here Fri-
day. Ed Ostrander, George Smith

CANNED MILKappreciated, with first prize go-
ing to Bill Forthmen, Boardman,
second to Lee Smith, Irrigon and

and Mr. Staig. who is the districtthird to W W. Beason, Boardman.
The pig scramble held Sat-- deputy grand master, attended

John Day visitors Tuesday. Mr,
Cox had an infected hand treat-
ed while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Barnard, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Lewis and Ernest
Lewis were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Theron King Saturday.
The Lewis's have spent some time
in Monument visiting friends and
relatives. While here they were
house guests of the Barnards.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Round
moved to Long Creek Saturday.

,,rH-,- rnnminn orator! mneh in. the Malheur caves meeting 01
BUY YOUR CANNING SUGAR NOW!

251b. - C&H - $2.49the Masonic lodge over Saturdayterest, as this is the first time
this feature has been tried. Wn-ner- s

were Marlynn Barham, Rich11 . vs. "

ard Mulligan and Oscar Veelle.
Winners of the FFA pie scram 54c49cDOLE

PINEAPPLE IVi tin
PICNIC
HAMS PoundMrs. Round has been employed as

a teacher in the Long Creek gradeStyle 2700

ble in the afternoon were Allen
Ely. Peter Cassidy, Michael Cas-sid- y

and Darrell Marlow. The
Scatternotes orchestra played sev-
eral numbers.

Outside numbers by the clown
band from Milton-Freewate- with

and Sunday.
Bill Wrenn and his crew of

three boys and five boys who
were visiting here from Idaho
were called on a fire Sunday that
was in the Spray Lumber Co.'s
green slashings. The fire was
near heavy logging equipment
but the boys kept it under control
when they got into action.

A large crowd turned ut for
the first shoot of the season at
the new location. Hams, bacon,
ducks and chickens were includ-
ed in the list of prizes. The Rod
and Gun club sponsored the

school.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Owens will

move into the apartment vacated
by the Rounds.

Wa eorry o complete tin. of

tough. serviceobla. "on tha

job" boon that hav. oil lh

"built-in- comfort that ha
mod Hyer Booh famous for

74 yaarv That bosh or
fashioned to fit the bottom

of your foot as well as your

Instep, ankle and calf. Come
In and try on 0 pair today!

This sturdy blade boot with 2 inch

hetts, high 12 Inch tops of oil

treated American corf with heavy
1 iron soles will give you extra

protection and long service. If

you would prefer this boot In

brown with Us inch heels ask far
Style 2800.

Mr. and Mrs. urvai wyiana
have sold their home in Monu-

ment to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bow STAR us REPORTERm man. The Wylands bought them
a home near Estacada and will

all their fun and laughter were
well received by all and they
were called back for the second
round.

Many out of town people at-
tended on Saturday, coming from
Heppner, Lexington, lone and
other parts of the county as well
as from neighboring counties.

move in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Round return

admlaslon prices afternoon and evanlnf , unless spe-
cifically aavertlied to ba othtrwtaai Children! Est
Prica .17, Ted. Tax .03, Total too; Orada and Hleh
School Stndenta 12 yeara and oven Est. Prioa .40.
Pod. Ta .10, Total 50o ; Adnlta: Est. Price .600, Pod.

Tax .10, Total 6O0, Every chid occupying a seat
mnst bar a ticket.

shows start at 7:30 p.m. Boxcffice open eveniis
Sunday shows continuous starting at I p.tu. Ail ou
untU 9 p.m.

event.
Zelma Keeney and Johnny Mae

Allen have been visiting their
father, John Asher, a sister, Mrs.
Bill Wrght, and a brother and

ed Thursday from an extended
vir it in California.$25.00

GONTY'S Dean Enright had the misfor
The ladies of the community

wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Asher, for tune to be injured while working
in the woods Wednesday. A bind

The schedule during August will be aa follow.; Same program Sunday and Monday, Sunday .Uow.
contlnuoua from 1 p.m. Same program Tueaday, Wednesday and Thursday. Double-bll- l program
Prlday and Saturday, Saturday show starts at 7 p.m.

a few days from John Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and

girls were in Kinzua Saturday
from Camp 5.

served dinner at noon each day
in the school cafeteria.

Judges for the fair were Mrs.
Russell McKennon, Dr. Carl Lar-
son and Victor Johnson, all of
Umatilla county.

Ralph Fussell who has been a
guest of his brother and family,
The LeRoy Fussells, .returned to

er came unfastened and hit him
in the jaw. No bones were broken
but he lost one tooth. He was ta-

ken to a doctor at John Day by
his wife and Mrs. Tim Lovgren.

Cecil Sweek and wife of Baker
spent the week visiting friends

Frank Phillips who is in the
Sunday shows continuous from 1 p. m.
Saturday shows start at 7 p. m. All other
evening shows start at 7:30 p. m.

army air corps has been spending

his home in Salem Saturday. Go-in-

with him was Larry Fussel,
who will remain until Monday
with his uncle.

Recent visitors at the W. L.
Blann home were Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Marvel and children of Bick- -

leton. Wash. Gary and Robert
will remain for a few days visit

and relatives in Monument. Mr.
Sweek's friends were glad to see
him so improved in health.

Johnnie Musgrave, small son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Musgrave
was rushed to an eye specialist
in Portland last week where he
was treated for an eye injury. On
Thursday Mr. Musgrave was call,
ed to Portland. No particulars
were learned. Their many friends
sincerely hope there are no new
complications. Mr. Musgrave was
accompanied to Portland by his
mother, Mrs. Dave Musgrave, and
his daughter Mirinda.

Mrs. Rho Bleakman drove to
Prairie City to get her daughter,
Mrs. Marvin Saddlerd and her
new grandson, Ronald Rho.

with their grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skoubo

A taut drama with plenty of hard riding
and straight shooting. ..beautifully

acting.
The Sunday show will begin Immediately
following the .performance at the rodeo

lield Instead of at 1 p. m.

Sept

Down To The Sea In Ships
Richard Widmark, Lionel Barrymoro,

Dean Stockwell, Geno Lockhctrt, Cocil
Kellaway

Thar' she blows. ..stars, slory and .specta-
cle! Thrills and action galore!

Friday-Saturda- September 1617

Red Stallion In The Rockies
Arthur Franz, Jean Heather, Jim Davis.

Ray Collins, James Kirkwiod and two
old timers Loatrice Joy and Wallace
Tord

Good action. ..sensational animal battles...
photographed in color.

Plus

Main Street Kid
Al Pearce and Arlene Harris In a funny
little comedy, with Adele Mara, Alan
Mowbray and Janet Martin. t

the past week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Phillips. He
came here from Denver, Colo, and
will leave for overseas duty im-
mediately upon his return to his
base.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Williams
are the parents of a son born
Thursday at The Dalles. He was
named Del Roy.

Jeanne Owens returned to Kin-
zua after spending a month in
California visiting her mother,
who brought her to Fossil Sat-
urday. Jeanne will be in high
school at Fossil.

Emmet Davis of Lone Rock vis-
ited at the home of his son Homer
over Monday night while he was
in Kinzua attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hines and
daughters Ginger and Joanne Ad.
ams went to The Dalles Satur-
day where Mrs. Hines was con-
sulting a doctor about her ear.
Joanne got new glasses.

Robert Reed of Spray moved the
household furnituie of Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Jackson to Spr.iv

are parents of a son born Thurs

Friday-Saturda- September 0

Home In San Antone
Roy Acuff and His Smoky Mountain Boyg,

Jacqueline Thomas, Bill Edwards, Wil-
liam Frawley

For good old mountain music and action,
there's no place like "Home in San An-
tone". Plus

The Rustlers
Tim Holt, Richard Martin, Martha Hyer,

Steve Brodie, Lois Andrews
The Salt River gang has trouble galore
and avenging Tim Holt is on the double-cros- s

spot!
Walt Disney Cartoon in Technicolor

The shows boih Friday and Saturday of
Rodeo will start at 7 p. m.

Sunday-Monda- September 2

Colorado Territory
Joel McCrea, Virginia Mayo, Henry Hull,

. OIL HEATER
GET THIS! The famous

nationally - advertised Coleman
heater that gives you automatic,
work-fre- cleon heat! It guar-
antees you warmer floors in more

day, September 1 at St. Anthony s
hospital. The little lad has been
named David Ladd. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. I. Skoubo of
Boardman.

The hour of Sunday school at
Boardman Community church has
been changed to 10 a. m. begin-
ning September 11. Church serv-
ices will follow at 11 o'clock, Pas-
tor C. A. Hawley in the pulpit.

Mrs. Bernadette Woolley who
has spent the past month with

it - - i -
-

rooms than your old
oil heater of equal
size or money back !

Get a good-looki-

heater and GUAR
ANTEED comfort

her and daughter, Mr.
Dorothy Malone, John Archer, Renowhere they will make their home.and Mrs. Donald Tannehill, left

for her home in Alberta, t anada Blake
this week. Mrs. Tannehill and

Mr. Jackson has taken employ-
ment in a garage.

Mrs. Harlan Adams and dau-
ghters Joanne and Shirlee returnPlus This North Si; two daughters left with her for a

couple weeks when she will re
turn to Portland where Tannehills ed home Saturday from Kent,--.

BLAHKET-$15.9- 5 Value Wash, w'herp they spent twowill reside.
Leonard E. Brough of Yakima

who is a Brethren missionary vis-
ited at the W. L. Blann home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Garner and
daughter spent the holidays in
bend with Mrs. Garner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Plum, bringing

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rhodig.
Chehalis, Wn. spent two days on
the project looking after properly
interests. The Rrodigs own the
farm south of town that is known
as the Tannehill place.

Miss Julia Detrick of La Grande

This warm, beautiful 72 X V f-

linch 4 lb. blanket
is our grift to you with ANY
Coleman Oil Heater over
$59,851 Let your Coleman
keep you warm daytime.
Torn it down to save fuel and
let your blanket keep you
warm at night.

Come in Now!
Offer Extended
Until Sept. 15

It's here . ; at
HEPPNER HARDWARE and ELECTRIC CO.

The McUftai Automatic Washer

that gets clothes clean!

home their son Dickey who has spent several days this week with

weeks visiting. Mrs. Frank Bailey
brought them home and returned
to her home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rood had as
their houseguests over the week-
end, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rood of
Ordnance and Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Rood of Springfeld, Ohio. Both
boys are brothers of Jerry's and
Louis will stay in Kinzua since
he has employment here.

Lillian Schott left Saturday for
Eugene where she will enter col-

lege. She plans to visit in Port-

land for a few days with friends
before reporting at school for
rush week. Miss June Winter re-

turned to her home in Portland
after spending part of the week
here visiting Lillian. She is a col.
lege friend.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jobe went
to Klamath Falls Friday return-
ing Saturday. They took Don
Westrom to his home. He spent
the summer here with his aunt
and worked during the vacation.

Betty and Leonard Samples re-

turned home this week from
North Dakota where they spent
the past several weeks visiting
relatives. Mrs. Pearl Russell came
home with them and will visit
here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jurick spent
Saturday at The Dalles where
they were attending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dukek of
Fossil were visiting Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Wright.

been a guest or his grandparents. Grace Miller.
Small Down Payment Easy lermsl Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Root and Heber Booth is a guest at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nickerson. Booth is a cousin ofCase Furniture Company

sons of Athena were guests Sun-
day of Root's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Root The Roots were
returning from a two weeks va-
cation which took them as far
south as Mexico.

Mrs. Nickerson.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Fisher of

Portland spent the week-en- with
Mrs. Fisher's parents, Mr. andPhone Heppner 862

Lyle Tannehill of Eugene was Mrs. Guy Ferguson
a week-en- guest of his parents, Holiday guests at the Ed Kunze
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tannehill. home were his nephew and fam- -

Ralph McBee and C. Ftzpatrick ly, The Clyde Walls of Puyallup.
of Walla Walla visited at the W. Wn., also Mrs Alvin Dueln and
L. Blann home this week. McBee family of Hermiston.
is a nephew of Mrs. Blanri. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Clark of Uk- -

Guest this week at the A. W. iah were week-en- guests of Mr.
Archer home is Mrs. Archer's mo- - and Mrs. Ervin Flock.

This Beautiful New

Montag Electric Range
helps you get meals quicker
with less work. See it today

ther, Mrs. Theresa Viviar.o of Mrs. Edith Reed of Mountain
Portland. Irene Archer returned Home, Ida. is spending a few '(.. v.

.1 ihome with her after spending the day with her brother and sister
summer with her grandmother, Mr. and Mrs Earl Briggs.
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Beautiful-Speedy-Comple- tely Automatic
ft herrvrr you (; you hear roplf talking altont ill ih-- Ponliar.

.Naturally, a :rcat many talk firnt alxitit Ponlian'a out
Hlandint; lieaul v.
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All these important advantages
and many more are yours right
now in your grand new Montag
automatic eJectric range. Let it
add new sparkle to your meals.
Let it add new freedom to your
day. See it right away at your

Beautiful

Dependable
Thrifty

LIBIRAL TRADI-I-

IASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Only Maytag could build an automatic like this!
It features the famous Maying Gyrafoam washing

action that gets your clothes spotlessly clean.
What a worker it is! Playclothcs, grimy overalls, baby

garments, nigs, lingerie . . , everything is washed with
perfect safety.

All the work is done for you. Just put in the clothes, set
two simple dials. Then . . . your time's your own until
you're ready to take out your washing.

Genuine Maytag construction in every part means yean
of superior performance.

Come in today to see this belter automatic in action.

73
VOU CAN'T MISTAKE A PONTIAC - Silver Strrak ulylliiK anil

lnkin new Hixlir-i- t liy I Mw rninliinf I" make the 1919 1'ontiao
truly "the nioxt tliinfr on nlH'ela."72eaten

Farley Pontiac Company Heppner Hardware & Electric CompanyCase Furniture Company


